
Ijmwiiian: &mttt,
rmusnni)

Every Wednesday Morning, -

AT HIXDOLLLRS PER AXIsrU2L

Foreign Snbscrlbere, SS.00 to 810.00.

Office In the new Post Office Build-in?- ,

3Icrcliant Street, Honolulu, IL 1
rrlntcd and pnbsWievl by 34. IUnxr, at the Govcro-tne-

Mattar; oacc to whoa sH besiness tommriiira-tii- i

mUht be tdinttti.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

JOIIX 2VEIEE,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Frwinc JluMsn repaired: Dealer in hportlnr. Goods.
Agent lor the OeWnM FLORENCE fBTOO aUCIIINLS,
411, fort Street, IImoiuIo, 11. L 7

iv. ii. hates v x. r. juktw,
Accountants &. Cenoral Agents.

r - xai mod other doceneate or avn or wgmiMj.
anil Traoers' ImL euel, written t' lmln-J- .

Account end books audited and straightened up, thereby
iiiK'liniiM are frvqveatly averted Dd cmpimim irilh
creditors mure easily effected.

HeaaUan trudiuut urf interpretine. Iflr w. II. mm
Oflxe od Queeu opposite the Court House. Hon

olulu,

It. IL. STXW.Y,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OaVe is Khee' Itn-fnw-T UuiMiag, u stairs, Kaahomanu
Mrerl. Honolulu. iMia

CASTLE & COOKE,

Dealers in Gcueral Merchandise,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

3- - No M King Street, Uoaesala, IIaaiin Island. It

J. B. WXLKBfl. 6. C. aLLXX.

ivaeiceic A; au.o;
Shipping and Commission merchants,

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Agents for the Hawaiian Packet line.
ASLXTS ra

j'rhicevllle Plantation, I 1'lantathm,
Oaosaea rUaulatiott, I aiosm l'lanutloa,

OrewwetV a Oaffee,
1 Mu-- lire IsMarance CoaMHr. Louoon.
Merchant.' Mutsialalariue lasaraacc Oo. San Francisee.

10--

.sax. w. ratacc, 1. a. rrrrjaox.

A. "V. PKIRGE V CO.,
(Saoceesors to C. L. Fjciukm Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchantt-
Also Agents for Ike I'uuloa Salt works.

Ml Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands lljrT

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission merchant,
S Qaean Street. Honoeolu. II. I. ly

C. r.MCIIOLS, 31. !.,
Homeopathic Physician,

Comer Fort and Mut streets. At Office forenoon after 8
4 o'clock: to Or. M. reidwee. to Boretaiila St. 6m

JOII.-- S. JIcGKEM, 31. IE,
(Lat. Surgeon U. 5. Annj.)

Can be ooMUltod at hie residence oo Hotel St., between Ala.
8- - kea aodBMBO wreels. It

w. BcxmacTB. r. a&oax

iiemiimiuets v ituoivA,
IKPOETEES ACT WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Vliua. Ffirlta, Ale. Fortcr, Ac, ic, ilercbaot Street
IlMMtelfi.

a. r. .ir;i,
ATTOEKET AND COUKSELLOE AT LAW.

41 Qgce Xo. 89 Fort Street. HwiMolu. fly'

XIIOS. G. XJIIEini'S
Stationery, Cutlery and Nows Depot

and Circulating Library,t
Merrbant Street, llonrjoln. AIM SlentU Cottlnr. En

cnei; OaUarauhr and Ooprlog, promitlj' execntad on
tmaMW MM.

I ItA ItIC'SIAItISO..
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES

ITm ObHhfng, "iiroilill,K (lutrff, rerfuiberT, Ac., corner
of Fort and Mercbant Strrete. Honolulu.

Aloo, Agent for the Uawaiiaa vap Co. Orders rccelred,
and prwttfcl executed.

IVrrionlar attetitioa ald to the Shipment of Goods to the
etaar Maada. y

.IOII. II. I'AXV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

Far the Hate of California. Office at the Eank of BMinr.
a Oa., KaaliueMtnn Mreet, llonolinn. (:IJ"

1HI.I.IAGI1A.-- .V CO.,
IKPOETEES AND DEALEES IN HARDWARE,

OnUert, lrr Goods, I'ainU and Oils, and General Men
cbandbie. So. ti. King Street, llondola. C

li. iL,vciii'i:i.i .v co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

i Qneep Street. Honolulu. II. I. I7

ED. HOFFSCHIAEGER & CO..
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

41 Honolulu. Qahn, II. I. lj7

Tr,ii:oi. c. iikucic,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

- Honolnln. Qahn. II. I. It

I A. SCIIAEFIJIt ic CO.,1
Importers and Commlslon Merchants

SeJ Uonululo, UaaaiianIwlands. (lj7

C. II. LEWKKS. J. G. SICKS0X

I.IAVKItS .v niciiso.-v-,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all Mods of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
3b-- lj6

ALIEN & CHILIINGWOETH,
ICAWAIIIAU, HAWAII,

WW cMtinue tkeOoeral Mercbandiee and Shipping businees
at the above port, where tbej are prepared to furnish the
joatlr oalatvated Kawaibae 1'oUtoee, and udi other

as are required by whalebiM, at the shortest notice
aad oa the most reasonable terms. Firewood always un
lmd. eVlr- -

.IOII x. waxijkiioijsi:,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
S Queen Street, Honolulu, IL L 17

W. J.. GBEEX,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

Office, in llbuiMins. Queen Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian ljUnds. lj6

McCOLGAX .V JOICVSOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS,.

Fart St., Honolulu, opposite T. C. Henck'a. ljC

C. . 1VII.K.IA3IS,
MANTJFACTTOEE, IMPORTER AND DEALER

Id Fere i tore of every description. FarnitnreWarrnooeou
Fort fctreet, opposite Cbase's 1'botograph Oallcrr. Work-

shop al the old stand vn Hotel Street, near Fort.
41 Orders from the trthlsbmdjprmnptljr attended to. 11

Y. uircvuTT,
200T AND SHOE MAKER,

11) Kins Street, nt to the Bethel, Honolulu. US'

XIIKO. II. UAVIKS,
Lats Jaxicor, Garxx A Co.

IMPORTER AXD. COMMISSION MERCHANT,

isd ism n
lAord's and the Liverpool tlndensTtterR,
llrttish and Foreign Marine Insurance Conipanr, and
JCarcaarn Assurance Ooesfanr.

HYaiAA UltOTIIEItS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
srery variety of Gentlemen "a lurniahing Goods. Snow's

BaQwlag, ilerchant Street, Honolulu. 7

E. E. TOKIIEKT.
DEALER IN LUMBER AND EVERY KLKD OF

BUILDING MATERIAL.
IS Omci Corner Queen and Fort streets. Iy6

EmvE aoaks,
GROCER-AN- SHIP CHANDLER,

X.ali&lmi, JUaul.
Honey and Recruits furnished to Ships on the most favor-1-0

able terms. fljT

F. A. SCIIAEFEIE,
AGENT or Bremen Board of Tlndcrtrrltrs,

of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Tienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction
of lb above Boards or Under riters, will bate to be ccr li-

ned to by the aboie ageut to oaks them valid.

MJ rastaee Carda. when frepa&f fir ease year, asaaWe
ed a discount from thee which are tor transient auver
taenia, w nen pau or quarterly.

II.
Nn. Merchant ftreet, opposite the Sailer's nome,

"nrniture and taattrassos always odbJnd, and eld forature
refsiiretl and Orders from the other Islands
pramptiy attended to. 1 y

51.

and
74 and 70 King Street, Honolulu.

jjttr v ainr.iAGia built to
'aie'OKDKn and warranled.

Also, rtknlar atten
uon gtveo to uie

tepalrlnsj of A'ehlclca of Every
JCar Blacksmlthini: and KijCee Shoeine, Carriat.c, Sipn and

rnaiBenUl I'alntlug, Carriaa Trimming. lc will always be
tteadod to in a uuhbh to warrant satistacUeu.
Exf Orders from all parts of the Islands promt Uy executed.

3 ly7

0. 6riXEX. E. KtSTLU.

g. jc Co.,
rUf, ZIKC AND AND

SHEET IRON
Tunann Street, between Merchant and Qnecn

Have constantly on band. Stove, I'ipe, Galvanized
fCi4v Iron Ilpe, I'U:n and Hone India
nsaTSE llubber Hoee-U- st in lengths of Si and SO

t' and pipe complete. IUtbTnbs,
KZJi and also a very large stock ofTinaareof every

rartlculsr attention given to Orders from the
tker Islands will be carefully attended to., Thank Hi I to the CilUeos of Honolulu nnd the Islands

AAoerally for thtir liberal 4tronage in the lst, we hope by
rict attention to business to merit the same for the future.

1,6

ItOIAA'S A: CO.,
Ship Chardlers and Commission Merchants.

ihporters and Dealers In General Merchandise, Queen Street,
Uenololu, Hawaiian Islands.

AT Agents for th. Kaunatakal, Moanalua, and Eakaako
alt IVorls. 1 y7

IE.

and w ill gire his atteution to

Tarriage Saddle and Harness Hakisg,
and Bepamng in all its rancnes- -

Kvery dwrrifitlun of Articles coosecteil w.th the itmln
cooiianiij on ua.ua, at

Mtxlrralc Vri vv. Che Illm a Trial.
o. 33 King Strict, next to Lewis Cooperage.

IRON CO.

jrfpf STEAM EXGIMvS, StiRnr JIlIlJ,
t i vooiers, iron, urass ana ieaa uatiogs.

of Every
S3-- Made to Order. -- a

'articular attention paid to Ship's .

JCe- - JOB WORK execnted on the shortest notice. 6

J. S.

Ship and Sign
No. 03 King Street,

N'early opjioeite Messrs. IHlingham A Co.

. Graining, Marbling, Gliding, Calsomloing, Taper- -
oanging, sc. ac execuieu on uiesuonett notice,
and ua the luott reasonable terms.

1V5I.
DENTIST.

Office, Cor. Fort & Hotel Streets. Ily6

V CO.,
AND DEALERS IN WINES,

Spirits. Ale., Ac, No. S, 'uua'.u Street, opposite Merchant
ftreet, Honolulu. t2ly6

A. S.
AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL
Store, corner of Queen and Kaahumanu Streets,

'tetail ltaMishments. on nuanu Street, aud on the corner
1 Fort and Hotel Streets.

muuu rrcr. a. a. p. caaixa
C. .V CO.,

SHIPPING AND

ii. i.
AGENTS Of tlic Hoston nud Honolulu Packet

Line.
GEXTSPor tlie Mnkre, IVnlluliu and liana

PlaiitAllons.
AGEVTS For the I'linhascaiid Sale of Island

Produce. lj7

a. r. Liitr.ns. x. jaeger.
it. i i:iii.i:i:s a: co..

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

Store on Fort St. above Odd Fellows nail. 6

C S.

Salesroem on Queen Street, one door from Kaahumanu
treet. o

31. S. .fc CO.,
AND DEALERS

In Fahlonable Clothing, Hals, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
verr variety of Gentlemen's enierior Furnishing Goods.
Uure ia Makee'a lllock, Queen street, Honolulu, II. I.

HH IJ
YI

Office on James Robinson & Co's Wharf,
Continues the business on bis old plan of settling with

dncers and seamen immediatelv on their shipping at his
the Having no direct or indirect connection w ills any out- -
llting eeuolisbment, and allowing no dews to be collected
n lilsoaoo, ue nones togire as cooa eatisiaction .n ine iu.

lure as he has in the uut.

AEO.-V-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
General

And China Goods. In theFirc-cro- Store on Xnuiuu Street.
tinder tlx 1'uMK lull.

D. H.
Y

Hllo, Hawaii. fly6

JI. T.
CABINET MAKER AND

King Street. Honolnln. oxpoite Lewis Cooper Shop. WT3I

41 buy and sell second-han- d Furniture. Iy7

CUEING 1IOO.A.
Comraission Merchant and General Atrent,

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods,
VI holesaie Dealer ia Hawaiian lToduce. and Agent for the
faukaa and Amauulu Suar Plantations. 'f

cuweonuoanu etreet, iriow mng. o

J.-UIE- E.
AND

At the Old Stand, comer King and Bethel Streets.

A Large Stock of Oil Snooks and all kinds of Coopering
Materials constantly on hand. He hopes by attention to
business to merit a continuance of the patronage which he
has heretofore enjoyed, and for which he now returns his
thanks.

J. II.

Qneen Street, Honolnln,
II aj conitantly on band and for sale at the Lowest Market

Prices, a good assortment of the Best Kenned Bar Iron, and
the Best 6

OPEXED A
nearly oppote my former stand, on Fort

Street, I shall be most happy to see my eld patrons and
others who wish for fin pictures, and shall try, by at-

tention to the tastes of my customers, to merit their patron-
age. Also, for sale. Photographs of celebrated personages,
views. Ac. Pictures or all kinds taken on the most reason-
able terms. J H. L. CIUSE.

JIcss Pork In bond, and for
fi B0LLES & CO.

niRoai ko. l to lo.
Cottoa Sail Twine, Assorted Sizes.

For Sale by 12 B0LLES t CO.

X. COEWTT, 1 f IOXALD MlCtXAT,
San Frandsco. y KlXStTT MlCITlT.

j roriiaou, u.
&

Crocers and

and Dealers In Oregon

SAX KUAXCISCO :

Office 100 California Street,
OltKGOX I

13 and 15 Front, and 10 & 12 First Street

nxrrjtrjccis :
IV. C. T.ilston, sq., Fnk of California San Francisco I

Clias. delta. Esq , 1 TrwJ put a. sr. & 1 . sugar l).can r rancio
Messrs. itooger, ileyer a vo tan t ranci-c- o

Messrs. Cross a Co San I rant
Mers. LadM A Triton. Bankers ... .. .Tortland. Oruron
XUnk of rtritfch Golnuiola Portland, Oregon
Messrs. u. uoMsmltn a, t.... 1'ortl-ind- uregon
Gurbitt, Failing A Co I'ortlind, Oregon
Messrs. Bisbtt A Co., Bankrs..... ... ....Honolulu

oflalntiil Produce Solicited.

&
The Basis of Our

TCTIKS'TV. To .Manufacture all such Books and Sta--
JU tionery as can be done here as well as elsewhere, nud
lucreuy directly ocnect our customers anu ourselves.

SKCONI). To liny nnd Sell Books and SUtion-tioner- y

so as to make it to the interest cf dealers and consum
ers to com. to us in preierence to senumg

M'e manufacture and Imiiort every description of Sta
tionery, carrying huge stocks of l'ajier. Knelopes aud Blank
Hooks ot ourowu inauulacture. Inks, clales,ctc

A3-- Over 1,500 varieties cf Ulank forms kept In Stock.

.A. L. & CO.,
lS-l- Sjiu I'rsndsco, Cat.

& CO.'S
T"ifIr 33 FO U JM !

53S Cla- - Street, San l'rnmlsco.

Ci OL,i: Accnts for It. Hoc it Co.'s Presses
O and Printers' Materials, Gordon's Job Presses,
.Mather's Ink;, etc. 11 .tin

H. W. & CO.,

&

Jf. TVnrtf fifreot ftf Hlav. Rati TrnTiPiseii"Mbw- -i J '
iZL 1J I

& Co.

X. S. AW,

Will attend to the sale of Sandwich MsnJ Produce, and
arrange for advances on same.

f W. b..or.EE.V HonoluluHerat to. 1 BLAIR A Co.. .San Francisco
28 1)7

D. B. WILLUXS, H. F. SUNCU1KD, C B. atOKOAX.

& CO..

SHIPPING AND
1 j7) No. 21 S California Street, San Frandsco. 30

J0EX M'CKAXEC, J. C. HEBSIU,

Tortland. S. F. CaL

& CO.,
AND"

ON
l'ortlnii.l. Oregon.

HaTinj; hrtn enpifred In our present loinei for upwards
or t elve tntt. ana nelnc locaira iniit ireproor iirtf K imua- -
ditij:, e arc prfparwi to receive and difprce nf Island Staples,

CoiTee, etc. to adrantare.
CoDftgnments eptllr ml!cltetl tor the Oregon Market, to
wbleli pervofiM attention win paiu, ana upon wnicu casn
advances will be made when required.

EiriaEXCES
Charles IV Brooks San Francisco
J C Merrill a Co
fre.1 lken
Iladger ft

James Patrick t Co
Wm T Coleman ft Oo ,
Stevens, ruler ft Co
Allen ft Lewis. Tortland
LaddaTiltou ,
lieonard ft Green " My6

E. 31. TAN IEEEI,

ICniinMYvn. Taimii,
Hit it) p the lnt facilititu through an intimate connection

vltn th Japanese irsue lor ine jki? i eight jean, is prepart-i- i
to transact any butinceff entnisipj to hi care, villi diiatrn.

17- - iy

BY ALL THE WORLD.
VANI1A, HEN

Club, and other per
fumes of exquisite fraerrancc.

KUIMKL'a Larendar Water, distilled from Mit- -
cham uotvers.

llimmcl's Toilet Vinegar, celebrated for its useful
and sanitary properties.

ltimmcl's Extract of Lime Juice nnd Glycerine, the
best for the hair, especially in warm cli
mates.

ltimmcl's Dugong Oil Sonp pcrlumca with Anstra- -
lian Eucalyptus.

llimmcl's Glycerine, nnncy, Windsor and other
Toilet boaps.

ltimmcl's Hose Wafer, Costnmo and Floral Crack
ers. Terr amusing for balls and parties,

Rimtnel's Violet, Rose-lea- f, Rice, and other Toilet
rowdcrs.

A liberal allowance to shippers.
EUGENE KIMMEL

rerfumer to If R II the Princess of Wile i, 96, Strand.
12S. Recent Street, and SI. Gomhill. London;
17, Ibsulevard des Italiens, l'aris, and 76, King
lload nngliton.

ZTi- r- Sold by all Perfumery Vendors. 6

Rooms
TO ET nt --1Irs T- -
No. 19 King Street. o

C. W. GREY & CO.,

At Leleo, and Dealers
In all kinds of Soap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat

OfScc, 30 Fort Sect, where orders trill be received
and promptly attended to. 139-I- y

AND PLAIN BUSHED, assorted sizzes,
double and three fold. For Sale by

12 JiUliliKS t cu.

8.
HAS JUST RECEIVED BY THE

and Late

A Large of Choice

and Manila
THE BEST SMOKING AND CHEWING

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

The Best ever Offered' in thisllarkct.
--ALSO-

on band, the

Green Sea! and Head
!

For Sale at the Coffee Saloon, corner of Nnn- -

ann and Qnecn Streets. 1 y

&

lh71

r IIILO, II. I. rO

aid
NOW COXING IN, and for solej in quantities to mi:purcba;ers, by

VA1KEH & ALLEN, Agents,

Snjar and 5tl:i!c! Crop 1871
ZOOMING IN, FOR 5ALE IN
y to suit purchasers, ,y

WALIKU A ALLEN, Agents.

Kitar anil 5IoIascK Crop 1S71
"lOJlING IN, FOR SA,E IN

KJ to suit purchasers, by
iVALKEl Jt ALLEN, Agents.

IVcm- - Crop of hitiKSa fc 5Ioln.sc!
VT0W C0MINO IN, AND BR SALE IN QUAN--
Xi lilies to suit purchasers y

C. UKEV:n A CO., Agents.

VTEW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALE
X in quantities to suit purdiascrs, by

C. llUEWEt A CO., Agents.

THE

OF THE

"IT ii i reel !
'T- -r g T. avi' f- ? i urtkri vrce .!...:.I I sL IIUllls ill K lis 14 A1U A. U II 1 4 11

J. .1. the past year than any other Lifo Insurance
Company in too UnitcU elates,

Had an income in IS70 cf. . .

Its Assets amount to

ON THE ALL CASH

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
3E3-- Premiums payable Quarterly,

or Annually.
It is the only Corapnnr havis a resident Director

on these. Islands, IIU Excellency S. II. 1'iiiLLirs,
the Attorney Gcnernl having btcn for many years a
Director of the Company.

Stir No Life Insutanco Ccmpany does business
moro liberally than this, and nono is more reliable
in ill dealings with their.sureu.

For full particulars applj to

m.
14 Agent for (ho Hawaiian Islands.

1'IItl
Of 1803.

CASH CAPITAL, in COLD.

are prepared to Issue policies on
Uists (with or without Iho averngo clause) on

l'lantation lluildincs and 31achincrr. I'riiate llsrellings.
llrlek. blone and ooilen Stores. Merchandise. Coals. Lum--
lcr, snips in rort, ac, on tlie most iaroraule terms.

4B-A- Losses Adjusted and Paid for hcro.S&
For iorticulars apply at tho cfico of

y Agtnta for Oio Hawaiian Islands.

(If San Francisco.
linvlncr been

Agents for the above Cmpniiy, are prepare.1
lo issue roliclrs on targocs, j'.rrigiii ana Treat'
tire. WALKUl t ALLKa,

Agents. Ilonoluln.

AGEXTS nf tlieTin Comiuny. have been authorized ts insnre risks
un Cnrpn, Freight an I Treasure,
from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Grocp, and vicn
versa.

H. HACKFELn A CO.

FIEE
rinilE linvllil.- - been an'
JL iiolnte,! Agents of tho above Company, nre prerarnl

to insure risks against Fire, on Stone and HricU lliiliil- -
liifra, and on Merclinmll.e stored therein, no the
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the office of

r. A. tuilAl-.- r.ll ,l i:u.

rmilE AGENT FOll THE IIIUTISII Fo:
JL dgn Marine Insurance Ccmpany, (Limited), has re

ceived instructions to reduce me rates ol Insurance
between Honolulu and Ports In the Pacific, and isviowpre.
pared to issue Policies 'at tlio Laxcul Halts, villi a special
reduction on rreigut per bteamers.

llll-.ll- 11. llAVlta.
Jlgent JtriL Far. Mj r. Int. On. (Limilid)

MIE AfJEXTS OF THE
alwve Company, hate been antborized lo insure risks

on Cnrfrn, Frelr;1it and Treaxnre, from Honolulu
loauimru ot ine worm, anuvtce versa.

lvivo ii. iiAUhti.i,u a tu

I

.11. hits fitted nn
Stho Gallery on Fort Street, east
side, between Klog ami Hotel Sis.,
and is norr prepared to take Pic-

tures of any desired stylo or site,
JElf Island Views fur Sale.

Br

Comer of Hotel anil Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINES
Spirits always to be found at thoBar. 22-l- y

SOLE &

Goat and
OX HAM) and for Sal,

1VAIJIEA C. XOTbEV, Prop'r
ly--c A. S. CLEOHOia. 4gent.

Per from

& II F I51ILS IJEST
Hirer Salmon.'

Cases Superior Sugar Cured Hams
Cases Oregon Bacon,

Cases do Lard in 101b tins.
;37 All of which are of the best selected articles

and warranted as goodas can be found in the market.
For sale at the lowest prices by

14- - B0LLES CO.

and
A LWAVS on hand, nnd will be Sold at

tho lowest prices, by
HOLLES A CO.

SALE BY
B0LLES A CO.

in barrels A small lot of
rvry good quality, but as good aa the aver-

age that is for sale about town. Call at
HULLfca 4 CO.

riniTTITljHil Hi

VOL. 1S.I HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1871. IS6.00 PER

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TOSS,
upiiobsTEitnn,

KE.FIi:iI,
Wagon Carriage Builder,

Description

si:gi:iki;.a
COPPEE SMITHS,

WORKERS,

llibbr,Stuiochs,

WIISX5IAA

m
Trisuniag,

;30N0LTJLTJ W0SKS

Machinery Description,

Elacksraithinf

MCKSOIY,

IEou53, Painter,

E1VC05III,

CIIAEE.V5IEIs
IMPORTERS

CEEGIIOICV,
WHOLESALE

MERCHANDISE,

IIKEWEIE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
noNoi.n.u,

MERCHANDISE,

IIAKTOIV,

Gltl.-MIAU.- tl

IMPORTERS WHOLESALE

GEOIK.-I-2 II.I.I.VJ1I.S,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

ACIIVCK,
Importers,

merchandise,

HITCHCOCK,

IVO.TAK l'SJHEIC,

IM.EI.I.,
UPHOLSTERER

LEAVES,

COOPER GATJGER,

TII03IISO---
,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

lUacktmith'sCoaL

Gallery.
HAYISifS PIIOTOGRTPIIIC

American Mess Beef.

Cotton Duck,

E011EIGN NOTICES.

CORBITT MACLEAY,
Importers, Wholesale

C03DIISSI0X 3IERC1IAMS,

Shippers Produce.

PORTliAXD,

Conslgumciila

BOOKS
Business.

BANCROFT

HACAR

SEVEEANCE

General Shipping Commission
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A Ecap for Elle.
I was on my Tray from Paris to Rome, and one

morning In May found myself In the city of Mar
tellies, where I bad made up my mind to take the
steamer for Italy. The vessel I bad Intended to sail
In bad departed the day previous to my arrival, so
there was nothlnf lclt but to select the cut an
best to commence my journey. 'After nottag the
offers of the various companies, I finally settled on
the General Abbertoci, of the Valery Line, and after
seeing my baggage on board, and looking In rain for
some one to whom I might say good-by- , I followed
suit and was soon on the deck.

I looked around me at our passengers; never was
there a greater mixture of nations. French, Span,
lib, and above il Italian, was to be heard on every
side, but I listened In Tain for a sound of onr good
old English tongue. After numerous s

and kitslngs, such as only a foreigner can Indulge
in, wc managed to get off, and steamed from tbc
harbor with a light breeze following, and as happy
a company as was ever got together. There were
severable notables on board, the Consul General of
France to Rome, and bis wife, an accomplished aud
elegant woman; several Secretaries of Legation,
besides many officers of the French army, who, with
a comptny of troops, were on their way to relieve
part of the garrison at CIvita Vccchl, then held by
the French. As wc sailed along, many small boat
followed us, the occupants shouting and waving
their good-bye- s until wc were out of sight. Could
they have seen what tho next twenty-fon- r hours
would produce; could tbey have known that their
adieus were Indeed farewells to those who, before
the morrow's sun would bo In eternity, their glad
ness would be changed to sorrow, and their rejol
Ing to tears:

As I have said, we sailed on tbc morning of the
7tli of May, 1SG9, aud nothing occurred t mar our
voyage up to eight o'clock that night, when the
wind suddenly changed and a bead sea set in, which
quickly drove all the ladles and most ot tho men
below. As for myself, (having spent nearly a year
at sea, and never suffering from that malady called

I walked the deck for some two hours,
partly for the fresh air, which I could not get In the
saloon, and partly because a feelicg of uneasiness
and insecurity had taken hold of me, which I had
endeavored in vain to throw off. There were good
grouuds however for my feelings, for I had not been
half an hour on board before I noticed a lack
discipline among tbc officers aud crew, which boded
no good In case of accident, aud which was after
ward fully confirmed by their conduct. We were
also heavily laden, Including araotg our freight a
deck load of petroleum, upon the barrels of which
the troops lay or sat smoking. I endeavored in vain
by signs, to make the Captain understand the nature
of snch an intlamtnablo material, but be treated the
6ubjeet with the utmost indifference, and shrugging
bis shoulders, weut Into his room, as If the fate of
over sixty lives were of no possible consequence.

Having reinalucd on deck up till Dearly eleven
o'clock, I went to my room and lay down, taking
off my coat merely, for the horrid presentment that
something would occur still clung to me, and made
my sleep unythiug but quiet. It was about one
o'clock when I was awakened by a fearful crash
followed instantly by two more shocks repeated In
quick succession, while at the same moment shrieks
aud cries burst from all parts of the cabin, where
terrified women and children were rushing madly
hither and thither My first thoughts were that we
had struck upon some bidden rock or shoal, which
this part ot tho Mediterranean abounds Iu, but on
reaching tbc deck I soon saw my mistake, for a large
brig, the outlines of which I could just see in tho
darkess, was slowly drilling away from us. I knew
in a moment tbat wc bad crushed into her, and the
only qncstlon now was, were we sinking, or was
she?

Every one was cow on deck, and tbc confusion
and excitement was dreadful. Men called aloud for
their wives, mothers and children, while others on
their knees called upon God to save them. I went
to the forward part of the ship aud there saw enough
to convince me that an hour would soon decide the
case for us all. Our bows (the vessel was an iron
one, aud Clyde built,) were all store in and the water
rushing In great volumes through the appcrtures.
But auotber eight 1 saw, which, for cowardice and
uusailor-lik- c conduct, could hardly be equaled. Tbc
Captain nnd crew, with only one or two glorious
exceptions, bad seized the only boat left uninjured,
and in tbc indistinct light I discerned Ibcm pulling
away from the ship aud leaving us to onr fate. I
rushed back to the stem, where the passengers, who
bad now caught sight of the boat, were vainly
stretching forth their hands aud begging for the love
Of God to tukc them In. The Consul, nhont I have
before mentioned, shouted a reward of two hundred
thousand francs If they would but take bis wife. In
his agony he besccched and prayed them, but money
ill that hour had no temptation, and his words fell
on deaf cars to all mercy.

Seeing one of tbc sailors, who yet bravely stood
at the wheel, I asked by signs, for life preservers,
He shook bis bead tbey bad none. I then tried to
get two or three men together who would help me
to wrench off doors or cut away seats and benches
which ran along tbc upper deck, for a raft, but tbey
would not stir; cither they could not understand or
fear had paralyzed them. The vessel was now set
tliug by tbc bows and rapidly sinking; the water
was nearly amidships and almost up to tbc fires,
The engineer bad left bis post with the engine at
full speed, and it was poshing us here and there as
chance directed. I now began to look around to
sec how I might save myself. The time bad passed
when we might have worked together, and every
one for himself, was the thought of all.

Having taken off my clothing, I selected a small
settee; It was almost good for thing as a float, yet
more than one attempted to take it from me. and It
vtas only by threatening them all with my knlfu that
I could keep possession. I knew tbat It was
chance, if it would bold but one, aud life was too
dear to part with lightly.

As the water reached the boilers, tbc steam poured
out in volumes, and many, thinking wc were on
fire, added to the ecenc by their cries. I bad made
up tny mind to throw my settee overboard, and
men, jumping after it, endeavor to keep afloat until
picked up by some passing ship, and was about to
put it in execution when tny attentlou was drawn
to the brig which was approaching again with the
evident intention ol affording help. The ship bad
now sunk so far that her stern was raised some
thirty feet above the water, and only the tnizzen-mas- t

was clear of it. Every moment, we could
feel her settling lower and lower, preparing for her
final plunge to the bottom. e were all huddled
together in the stern, anxiously looking for boats,
or at least a boat from the brig, when the Captain
balled us, asking what nation the ship was. He
ipokein French, and wc cried back: "The Genual

Abbertoci, Italian; wc are sinking; can yon save
us?" Then a silence ensued, and mothers hushed
their children, and we all waited the words the
words of life or death. The answer came back clear
and distinct : " We can not help yon, we arc sinking
ourselves." Ob, the agony of tbat moment. Yet
there was no mare frantic crying, but men grasped
each others' bands In a farewell grip, and a dark,
settled despair wis on the face of alL

I now determined to reach the brig, or perish
in attempting It, for I saw there was oo hope
for ns, and I reasoned tbat the brig, being a
wooden vessel, wonld hold ont the longest, or at
least afford the means of building a rait; at
any rate, it waa death to stay where I was, for

knew I shold be drawn in by the suction,
when she sank. So, grasping my watch, and what
money I had with me, which I had taken from my
vest, I went up the rigging and as the brig snnk on
tbc swells, I jumped down and across. The exact
distance I sprang I cannot tit, bat I struck her

gunwale and fell in the passage-way- , between Hand
the after cabin. I lay for a moment stnnncd, and
then springing up I came amidships. Here also
everything was In confusion, our steamer having
struck her on the starboard side, near the bow, cut
ting a bole In Lcr to the water, and carrying away a
good part of her rigging.

The Captain and sailors, numbering about ten
men, were endeavoring to get a small boat, which
lay keel upward on her deck, free from the entangled
rigging, and launch IL It was only after working
with a will that we were enabled to get it over the
side, and, jumping In as best we could, wc pulled
away from the brig toward tho steamer, but we
dare not approach too near for fear of being drawn
in the vortex, bnt shouted for them to Jump, and
we would try aud pick them np.

It was too late. One awful scream, one cry of
agony such as I pray I may never bear again as
she plunged to the bottom; and of ait those cabin
passengers, I alone was left. The waters met and
closed over her as peacefully and calmly as If noth
lng had occurred, and nearly sixty oul., men,
women aud children, were In eternity.

The day had fairly broken row, and with tho
new light we seemed to tare rfew hope Finding
that tho brig, which had drifted some way off, was
still floating, wc steered forbcr, and, clambering up
threw ourselves upon tus deck worn out and ex
hanstcd. I think, had our vessel then sank that not
a man could have saved himself, so utterly were we
used up.

But help was near at hand. Wc had discovered,
while in the boat', the masts and spars of a ship
looming up on the horizon, and cow sbe was in
plain sight. We hoisted our flag as being In dls
tress, and shouted, and almost cried with Joy, as we
saw her return the signal, and then come bearing
down toward us. As she passed where the steamer
sank, she put out her boats and picked np two steer
age passengers, and tben came to us. She proved
to be tho King bound to tho coast of Africa from
Norway. Her Captain, a bluff old sailor, but

man, after a coosultation with the
Captain of our brig, told him he would help blm
Into the nearest port, which was Leghorn, or, as he
called It, Llrerno. Our vessel, although severely
damaged, would still float, for being, as sailors have
It, only In ballast, viz., having no cargo we were en
ablcd by constant pumping to keep the water out
until we had stuffed thereat full of old cordage,
sails, Ac., and nailed a large lot of canvas over the
side.

The Captain of the King bad also picked np tbc
Captain of the steamer and his crew in the boat
which tbey bad taken so basely, and, being rather
short of provisions, with so many more thrown on
his hands, all that could had to remain on the brig.

Wc found by observation tbat wc were about 109

miles from Leghorn, and so turned onr prows In

that direction ; bnt now, oue of those calms so fre
quent lit this sea set in, and it was only after three
days and nights' Increasing labor at the pumps that
we reached the port. The ship, meanwhile, kept
close by us, and at night our lamps answered each
other's welcome light, while the of
the two vessels sent across the water the joyful cry
of "All's well." I was quite used up and unfit for
duty after the secund day, for my feet were purple
and swollen, and my left wrist sprained from my
jump, but It was not nntil cramps set In tbat I gave
up taking my turn at the pumps, for there was
many a poor fellow worse than L

Tbc moment wc arrived the news spread like Ore,

and soon a crowd of many hundreds were about ns
asking questions and pressing upon our acceptance
food and money, and lu fact, like many others of
our species, we needed both, for a more sorry look'
lng crowd It would be hard to find. Our wardrobes
were made up of tbo odds and ends belonging to
the Captains of the ttvo vessels, and was anything
but comfortable, bnt wc little thought of that, for
life bad been spared us, while so many bad met a
watery grave. Of my Journey to Home, and the re
ception I received there, I,will not speak suffice It
to say tbat a more people than the
Italians, or ones more 'ready to help those In actual
distress, do not live. I made a statement of the af
fair before the American Consul at Leghorn, and
have since learned that tho Captain of the Abberto
ci is serving out a term of cighteenyears In the Gov
crnmcnt Prison for not having his lights out, and
cowardice In leaving bis vcesel.

.Nearly two years have now passed since that
night, bnt I can yet sec those pale faces, and hear
the shrieks as tbey sank. It will cling to me while
I exist, for I am sure I can never forget while mem
ory lasts my leap for life. II. J. II.

The Americos Vespucci Stonr. The revival, by
a Washington correspondent, of the old story of
Americns Vespucci, Is the occasion ol a supplement
ing of her history by the Albany Arrfus. Mademoi
selle Vespucci came to this country from France
during the reign of Louis Philippe, over whose son
Lcr Influence had not been such as to commend her
strongly to tbc Prince's mother, who brought about
bcr exile. Sbe was remarkably handsome, and so
preyed upon the too susceptible nature of some of
our Congressmen tbat tbey wished to give her some
land, because she was, as she claimed, a descendant
of Amerigo Vespucci. She made quite a stir in
Washington circles, bnt never received what sbe
asked for, "a little piece of your big country, which
ray ancestor did find for yon." The rjui says that
the lady was born of good bnt poor family In an
Italian city, and was employed at a llthographer'a
establishment.- - Americns waa guilty of Intrigues
and caught the Duke of Orleans in ber tolls, as
already told. On being banished, she came to Bos
ton, where the Prince dc Jolnvllle saw ber at the
house of a common friend, which she consented to
leave Instantly, provided the Prince sbonld not ex
pose her real character. When next heard from she
was living under the protection of a wealthy man
in a spacious mansion at O 'densburg, on the St.
Lawrence. Here she dwelt in utter seclusion, of
which she not unnaturally becarne weary. Appar-

ently her friend did not wish to keep her with blm,
for as years went on abc lost bcr personal cbarcls,
and being addicted to the pleasures of the table, the
grew coarse, fat and dangerous. The two bad many
quarrels, and sometimes Americns would threaten
to kill her protector. Things finally reached such a
pass tbat a separation was agreed on, and the last
tbatbaa been beard of the "descendant" of him who
gave his name to.Amcrica, shows her recently living
quietly at Paris on a handsome allowance given by
ber American friend on condition of ber nc7er
molesting him. IFbrfd.

Advice to Girls. Girls, don't talk slang. If It
Is necessary that any one in the family should do
that, let jonr big brother, tbougb we should advise
blm not to talk "Pigeon English" when there Is an
elegant and eysternized language tbat be can jnst as
well use, bnt don't you do It, Yon hive 9i Idea
bow it sounds to cart unused or averse to it, to bear
a yonng ladr, when she is asked to attend some place
of amusement, answer, "Not much," or If request
ed to do something sbe doc not wish to "Can't tee
it I" Not long ago we heard a yonng lady, who Is

educated and accomplished, say, In speaking of a
youug man, that sbe Intended " to go for blm 1" and
when her sister asked bcr assistance at tome work,
sbo answered, "Not for Joel" Now, young ladles
of unexceptionable character and real good educa-

tion, fall Into this habit thinking It sbowi smart-

ness to answer back In tlanz phrases: and tber toon
slip flippantly from tbe tongue with a saney pertin-
ence that it cot lady-lik- e or becoming; Young men
who talk in tbat way do not are to hear It from tbe
lips tbey lore or admire, it sounds much coarser
tben. And rcallv, slanz docs not save time In nte ol
language, at an abbreviation. It it much shorter
and more decided to say No! than "Not much."
And Yesl b quite as easily said aa "Yon bett"
VS.. a . I. n .Mmtiln. m.rftn. fi.a h.an t.S.Sn.
Itely postponed by such meant; for however remiss
yonng men may oe lucmseivee, tncy loo&iora Be-
tter thing la the girls of their choice, and It does not
help them to need a bad baHrto adopt It too.
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The niack Sen.

Tbe following remarkable article in tbo Gov
crnmeni JTessmyer of St Petersburg gires) tbo
official Hessian account or the settlement of tbe
lllack Sea question : For fifteen yean Ratcca
ba3 strictly fulBUed the obligations of the treaty
of Paris, onerous ns seme of them were for her
dignity. Meanwhile political events had made

considerable changes in the provisions of this
treaty, and in course of tirao the position of tho
European Powers in tbolr retauoas toward each

other had become essentially modified. It was

impossible for Russia to anbmit any Ienger to tho
restrictions which had been imposed on her on
tho Black Sea, which bathes the Kassran coasts,
after the international relations of the other
States had become so remarkably altered.

The Imperial Cabinet Doti&eil to Tyiropc by
tho Imperial Chancellor's areolar of tbe 10th of
October that it no longer considered itself booed
by tbe restrictions relating to tholittck Sea, &nd

that his 'majesty tho Emperor had resumed his
tall sovereign rights upon that 3a,letvioga;t tbo

same time tho other sore reigns tree to resvwie

their rights is their entire ester.t. Notwith-

standing the violent anil biased dtcJaratforu of
many organs of the ftitopeM press, tbe gnat
Powers which had signed the tnaty of Paris tlW

not look upon ocr cirenkr si a piovooalien

to Eoropo, nor as nn iajtbathm of secret
pkics against her peace, bnt as a frank nod mod-era- te

notification ; and they resolved, at the
gestion of the North German Coofedentroa, to
assemble in a Conference for the parpese of
bringing ibis notifieslion of Russia into harmony

with the treaty of 1857. Our Cabinet gkuily ac-

cepted the invitation to tako part in the Confer-

ence, more especially as In tbe ekenlar of tbe
10th of October it bad already been stated that
his majesty was disposed to coecJede any aew in-

ternational agreement, whose object, it shoo id be

to strengthen the prospects of universal peace.

While securing the dignity of Raselo, tbe la-

bors of the Conference were grsotly impeded and
delay "d Ly the contemporary roi:tieal evkftts:
but from tho very beginning all it powers ex-

pressed a readiness tbe qaeetieas ia a
spirit of peace and justice. In ywteky'i M sa-

ber of tbe Miatngtr a tsrfegram was

printed announcing tbat a new treaty bad been
signed nt tho London Conference, wbkh akilWetM

those articles of the treaty of Pari that Healted

the sovereign rights of Rujsio, and Turkey on tbe
Black Sea. There all friends of peaee and jus-

tice, will heartily rnjoKe at this Ksrepesn werfc

of diplomacy. It limits no otre's rights, it dees
not demand any MeriScea. white it bag reatteml
rights which have been deviated, remove) a sym-

bol of international distrust, and strangtlitsiad
the intimate rrdatioos of the Zaropeaa Stale-- .

It is a work of peaee lal jfBtr.

Au Eletrnist Nteauicr.
Tho new steamer Oceanic, Captain DJgby

Murray, arrived at this port, late oo Tuesday
night, and steamed up to ber dock early yester-

day morning with the American eeign at ber
foremast bead, nnd tbo llritiah flag at the peak.
She excited moeli attention aaweg tbe thou-

sands who crossed on the ferry boats datriBg tbe
day. Since tbe Great Eastern left these waters

nothing has been seen to rival tbe Oceaaie ia
size. Her length is lXMeet, bread in at beast
11 feet, depth of bold 33 feet, eatire bertta
6,000 tons , engiens 3,000 bone-powe- ted te
draws, at the load-lin- 25 feet of water. Her
foro masts tower above all tbe shipping on tbe
Jersey side, and the flags at tbei; bead eaa be
seen from tbe corner of CBambers street, and
Broadway. The Oceanic wa built by Ilatiaad
and Wolff of Belfast, and file other vessels of
equal tonnage, power, and oipet, Mmvl
Atlantic Baltic, Pacific, Aretic, a ad Adrir.tie,
will follow during tbe year from tbe earae yard.
Tbe decks are entirely of iron, cased above ami

below with wood, and she is faranhed with tbat
'great Yankee improvement " a straight Meeu.

Tbo saloon is elegantly Sattbed aad nfibolatsretl.
Four largo tables ran tbe entire length, wrlh

seats caihioned ia magenta colored ails: velvet.

and the whole saloon is repieadBt with silver
plating and minora. Two cool grates with marble

mantles, surmoniited by delicately fsjsbiewed bron

zes, are in tbe aft end, near tbe entratvee deora.
Between these stand a neat library and secretary
shaped like an upright pfaao. Tbe oesy bdieV
cabin, 10 by 18 feet, situated on tbe starteard
side, directly aft of tbe gfitooo, ii upholstered

in green velvet Tbe smoking-roo-

in buff on tbe spar-deek-
, affords froca tbe win-

dows a complete view of the decks. Tbe state-

rooms have perfect ventilation, which tlttee lyis?
in tbe upper berths have it in tbeir power to
control. Each state-roo- is furnished with efclt
lifo preservers. An eteetrie bell, Ieadiag te the
steward's room, is fitted to every sieeptag berth.
These vessels are nsdoBhtediy tbe largest,
bad sorriest, and beat famished of any new plvfsc;
in tbe tranj-AUao- service. Tbe Oeaaste was

visited yesterday afternoon by tbe leod4K mea
of all tbe principal steamship compaaieH ia tbe
port jYew York Tribmt, March 304b.

Good Mp-- Sskake bad bees' talking to HUie
Calvin, in Sunday School, aboat tbe eritl wbitfa

result from nirig tobacco, and told him hem
when be was a little boy, be net a geatleman ia
tho street with a cigar in his raoath, aisd bed

asked him to throw it away, and bow tbe geelte- -

raan said, " My boy, ytw bete taught m a kma,"
and never smoked again. So little Calvia tried

He asked the first man be met to "please
throw away tbat filthy agar," bat tbe me saJd,

"I'll learn yon manners, yon little fool yea," aad
be ended little Calvin's ears t&l big neee Wed.

So littlo Calvin thinks things are changed tisee
Mr Sneake was young.

Pkt Naiies. A young lady by tbe saam of
Belle Brown, wishing- to be in the fashion, aad
imitate the Maggie, Mollies, Annies, S&aleajict

other "ies " of bcr oajnaintance, had her Tkiting
cards printed Bellie Brown. Whereojion Figsrc-i-3

of the opinion that tbe sweet name of Tk&
ought to be an exception to tbe patronymic rale.
It tzjt : Tako for instance the case of tbat wag-

er a farmer np in Oregon, Pater Ake, who bad
is daughter christened Belle. We don't believe

sbo will aare-bc- r cards printed "Bellie Ahn";
and if the other girls call her by that romantic
carae when sbe geti big enorgh to 'rastle, we

reckon tbat there'll be a lively time, and a Hhoral
waft of hair and chignons upon the balray breezes
of Oregon imtnedistoJy aflerwitrds.


